
CANADA TIEMPERANCE ADYOCATE.

1 felt Ihat sore spot in rny breast grow more and more pain-
fui ; 1 iooked up : it was the man w/to kicked me ; the other
Was the one who put the lobacco in my mnoutb."

"4 MVat tlid. you. do V"

1111 stond a littie hehind my mother while site held ont her
hand for the money, and when their eyes were turned i mtn.
ioniy he.ird them say, ' iwhy, dlam her, she is gone.1 Yes,
Iwas gone, and here 1 ain. Oh, 1 arn so sick Rnd so faint;

do jet me lie down, and do' Jet these men have me. Oh,
dear, the thought of it %vili kili me."

,So it did. A ertif1 l bm had flleri upon a tender plant
The lieg-ar eirl mnight not have felt il. The little searnstress
did. A taste of viitiie, civilization, christianity, frienclship,
love, had given the foond of sin and shaine a hated taste.
Sold by a mother [o a libidinous brute-to a miserable iuin-
Seling-worse than rom -di in king- wretch, xvho wears
gentiemanly garments, and kirks, hurns andi gags little beg-
gar girls. it wai Ion mccch for human natitre 10 hear, and it
SnInk under this last tclcw, worse ihlan i e first.

Madalina Nvent to hed wùlh a raging fever-a nervous
prositration. XVe did, said lie, ail] we coilid. but what could
We do foir the body, wben the heart was sick ?

Next morning her mother came, anti insisted that she
Shotild go homne. They b'gged, plead and promisedl invi
90 bhe mtist. ý nvi

'< Neyer mind,"l -aidth little slufferef,"4 it Wili bc ouîy for
a litle, litIe while.' 1 shali be weil-at ieast ail xviii be weil
'Sith me in a few days. 1 cannot endure tbiq pain in my
breaqî. You will corne anti see me. Goodl hye. Tom, you
wil)*l' If was an honest, manly tear thal 'rom Iurned away
10 bide. Poor feilom. he iieed flot have been ashamed of it.
Sýuch is nature.

'She is worse, Si r," saitt Tom next morning and no
Wondor. I wisti yoil woffld go 10 see hec, she wants 10 see
YOU once more. Stich an place ta Ic sick in, oh dear !how
did 1 ever sleep there. i wish you would go with me to-
itight abouit ten o'clock, when [bey are ail in. Yoit will see
lufe as it ký.")

"Very weli, Tomn, 1 will go. Cail for me at ten, or when
J'on are ready."1

It was Our fortune to drop in on [bat very evening and
form one of the company to [bat atiode of misery and home
of the city poor, so Ihat we are able t0 describe it in our
(JIwn language. 'ie place where Madalina iived, is a Weil-
knoGwn Five Points localiiy, rallild "4 Coxv Bay." As yon go
"il1 that great Broadway of weaith, fashion, loxnlry and ex-

taaaieof thîs tgreat cil3' from the Park andi ils marbie
!al julstice, yoo wili pass aicother great marbie front-it

'the pcalace oftIrade, wbIeie the rich are ciothed every day
In fine linens, where lhey gao Ilshoppinga at Stewart's."1

Fnrtpr lon ar grat ar> whete velvet coveriog, for the
flOOr are soid ; for there are some who have neyer tiod i cpon
bare boarnîs. Yoil neeil not look doxyn Diiane-st., unlesq you
4à ee a coniosity to see the spot where a miserable mother
ýe"l1 isl ltep virîne of hpr cicilti 10 a wrelch whose trade
's Oeductioni. Don't look illi that little old woonlen shanty
lthe corner nfPet, s. it is a "g family grocery." The
ltle ragged girl yoîa see comning out ivitb a ruqty tn coffee-

Pot, has not been there for inilk for ber sick mother-her
îettber is in the bospitai on th(, OppoSçire side of the way-bis
br Waq broken in a "e famniiy qutarrel."1 Von wvili pars the

r'oadway Theatre befêre yon reach t he next corner, with
&tg ~ 0 Oirtniof i fashionabie "esaloolis," into any of wbich

Yeut M ay go rwiîhotnt fear of losingý, caste among genteel
br'nd-,ma.heoand wine-hiherç. Perhaps you wiil be
anle wiîh a smali play, sncbl as bnrning, kicking, or

VOIIna it Ile beggar-girl.1; for taice j'on- mren are fond
etarclamusements. Dan't go mbt that place of"c fash-

lorlabie reSOrt,"1 the Ihealre, if if r is a bot evening ; for it is
'*or8e ventilated Ihan the black-holé Of Calcutta, and if the

fetid air does breed a fever, if wiii be a feverish thirqt, which
wiii tempt you to quench il in polations nf poison. Proba-
bly Ibal is why it was Ihus buit.

A few stlps bryond is Anthony-st. Stop a moment hore
antd look tip and clowni the great'tboroughfai-e of Newt York
before you leave il. A hundred pedlestrians paýs yon every
minute., almost 'vithoiit an exception, e-verv' one of' them
richiy dressed men andt «women, smiling In joy andi happi
nesqs. Here cerlainiy there is an exception. A wotnan in
poverty's garb, with a bondie of broken boards andi old lim-
bers, fromr a demoiished building, Ihat would be a Joad f'or a
pack-hioise. She is followed by IWO litie boyi, w i Ili each
a bondile, crnshing their youngo years ini Party decrepilude.
They have brongbt th)eir heavy moats ail the long way tium)
Murray-st. They Iurn down Anthiony ; look where Illey
gyo. If they live in that streel, it cannot bie far, for there In
plain view stands a large frame bouse, corner-Wise toward
you, iiglit in the middle of the street. No, it ou113 looks 8o,
it is beyond the end of' il. Yet look, note if Weil, thecorner
of that bouse so plain ini view, pointing toward yuni, iS 00e(
of the world-wide known Five Points of New Yoilk.
14What ! not so near Broadvay?7 Right in plain sight of ai!
Who %vear silis andi l.,oadclolh, andi go up and down ibat
street e 'very day. Surely that is ucot tbe place wbere ait
those bad., mniserabie poor oulcasts live, that the newspapers:
lalk so mucb about."

"e Tbe very spot, my dear lady."
Il Really, Ibis must be iooked to. It is quite tor, bail Io

Ihink ltat place is so near onîr fashionable street, andi in
sight ton. i Ihought it xvas away off somewheicre the wiher
side of towvn. If 1 thoughit it xvouid do0 any -0ond I wvotld
let Peter take a few dollars andi somne old cloties, anti go
down witb lbem io-morrow."

't Try it, madam. Beller go yccurself. Let Peler drive
you down ; see for yourself what bas heen donce and what is
yet ttc do. Lend your banti to cure [bat eyc-snre, which wili
pain you every lime yoti pass, for yoti cannot shut il out of
sigbt 00w you know wbere it is, so near your daily walk or
drive to Slewart's, or nigtly vikit to the theatre, or weekly
visit (0 the Cburch. Go to-Morrow ; don't put kt off tlt
next wveek."1

In the meantime, reader, let us toilow the wvoman anîd tvo
boys with their beavy burden, on their bomeward way 10-
nigbt. We will go anti see wbere the), live.

So we followred down Anthony ; passed some very old-
rat-harbor bouses, filled with Icuman iceings ainiost as thick
as those quadrupeti burrow in a rotten wharf; So n tbeY go
across Ein ; Iow they stand a mcoment orà the etige of Cen-
tre, for one of' the littlc boys lias taken bold of bis mothev's
dress 10 pull bier back-ftcr shec cannot look op wibh ber load
-with a sudden cry of"c Stop, old woman !Don't you sec
the car is coming ? %Vhy, you are as blind as a brick. That
is black Jim a-driving, andi he hati jnst as soon drive over
lthe likes of yon as cat. Hlang 3'oti for a fool, ban't yon got
no senise, olti sliipid ? There now, run like Ibunder, bst
ye, for here come another of the darneil cars-ron, 1 tell
you !"1

She titi r 'n with ber great Joadti lt she almost ttropt uin-
nier its oiverwitelming weigitt. Why sbould sîje tbtîs labor
-b us expenci so much strenglh to so littie purpose ? She
knew no other way to live. Nobody gave lier remunera-
live labor for her strong hands ; noboniy tonck those two Stout
boys, andi set them to titi the earîb, or laigit Itiem bow to
creale breati, andi yet 'they must eât, anti 8o they prowl
abouit the pullecl down icouses, snatching everything bbey
cao carry away-a sort of permitîeil pelty Miarceny Ibat learos
those wbo practice it how to do bigger tieetis - and Ihose oit
timbers tbey Split lip into kinduing, Wood and pednlle through1
the sîreets.na

Poor uncareci for feilow creaînres ;working and stealing,


